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TIIIRD EXAMINATION IN SCIENCE 2qxl2oo6

ne all qucstionr Timcr Tro houn

,(a) In order to estimste tbe mesa length of leaves from a clrtaitr trce I sample of
I00 leaves wa.s. chosen and their lengths meaepred coFect to the Dearest cm. A
grouped ftequeacy table wa6 set up and the resulk irere as follows:

i. Find the boundary values of each of tle mid -intetval value.

ii- Drs,w the histograrr and frequency polygon curve for the above data.

iii. Calculate mean, mediol, mode and standard deviltion-

iv. CommeDt or the shape ofthe distributiotr.

(b) Two oicketers scored the following ruas ir l0 inningc. Find who ie a better rua_
getter and if the consiatelcy is the criterion for atarding a prize, who should get
tie prize.

Crickeler A 42 63 59 72 76 64 45 40

Cricleier B 28 70 31 0 59 108 82 l4 3 95



Z. (a) If X' and Y' are the deviations of the

respective arithmetic means. ghow that

i r=1-#E(#-#)'
ii r=-1 + t $/4*{\'-'2Nz-\o-' o-I-'',

where r ia the correlation co6ficient of X and Y. , ,i i
Deduce also that, r lie6 between -1 alld 1.

lb\ ll Z = aX l bY and r is the colielation coeftcient between th€ two varisbleF X

and Y then 6how that,

o2 = oz o1 + b2 ,1 + zobro'o, ,

where q, and d, ale the otandard deviations of X ard Y rerpectrively,

Deduce that

,=tr!##)
where a,-, ia the etandard deviation of X - y.

(c) Let o1, ca, . . . , co be the ranka ol n individrials tccording to a characterietic ,,4 bn<i

y1,y2,'..,gobeiheranksoftherarneindividualeaccordingioothercharacteristic

8. It is given that ri + yi *.1+ r for d = 1,2,.., ,o. Show th;i the value o{the

r&nk corlela,tion) r, between the trro chsra.cl,eristics ,4 and ,B io -1. .

Briefly explain the concept of conelstion.

Show that Spearman'e rank correlation coei[cient r, by,

6s-d
tLJ'

" /=r
ir = -- "':";"""':i

r(n2 - 1)

where n is trhe nuinber of oboervdtions and d ia the

aaoigned to the iri individual.

x and Y Aom thei:

3 (')
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(c) Ten competitors in a beauty coltest are lanked by three judges in the following

order:

Competitor 1 3 4 6 8 o 10

First Judge 1 5 1 8 10 7 3 2l

Second Judge 1 8 7 6 5 9 10 3 2 1

Third Judge 6 7 8 1 5 10 2 4.

A larmer wstrts to find the relationship bet{eeD the amount of fertilizer used and the

yield of corn. He selected several actes of hig land ol which he u$ed difeletrt amount

offertilize! to grow com. The following table givas the amouDtr oI fertilizer (ir pourdo)

ured and yield of coro (in bushels) for each of the geven acres.

Amount of Iertilizer used 80 100 88 f5 110

Yield of corn 138 t72 129 96 119 104 134

(a) DrsF s scaite! diagrarr for ihese data Does the scatter diagram show a linear

relationship between fertilizer and yield of cora?

{b) Fit the estimated rigression line, giving the statistical model for the data.

(c) Give a brief interprctstion ofihe estimated slop calculated ir part (b).

{d) Test at 5% sigaifcant level if the kue slop is diferent from z,ero.

(e) Find a 95% conffdence irtenal for the t ue slope.

({) What ia the estimated value of the yield of corn if ihe {armer used 125 pounds of

fertilizer to grow?
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